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Uffl'KDLY ATTEMP
THE

WRECKS AUTOMOBILE I
SUNDAY MORNING

One of tbe most heinous crimes
ever sttempted in this section of the
state occurred here last Sundsy
morning st sn esrly hour when some
person still unknown sttempted to
destroy the hoarse *.: F. H. Ball,
general msnager I of the Piedmcnt
& Tidewster Land Co . by sn ex¬
plosion of dynamite. As a result
Mr. Ball's laxge automobile is slmost
s total wreck snd the glass in the
rear windows of the house was shat¬
tered. That the house wss not burn¬
ed is because the gasoline in tbe
tank of the machine was not ex
ploded wben the dynsmite charge
went off.
The miscreant placed a suck of

dynsmite in the front part of the
machine and sttached s fuse, parts
of which were found later, Tbe
force of the explosion crushed the
heavy steel plate, shattered the top.
snd splintered the woodwork in
close proximity. So besvy was the
detoustion and lou! the explosion
thst it swoke people s mile or more
swsy, many of whom thought the
vault in one of ths local banks wss
being burglarized. People got out
of btd snd made ta investigation I
before they were satisfied thst their

. homes were ao; being bombsioed.Mr. Ball wss swakened and {.hurried
down, thinking that s cannon bad
been fired near the house. Later
he concluded that s ssw mill nearby
hid exploded in some manner.
Passing by his auto and seeing ths
tattered top. he immediately con¬
cluded that the gasoline tank in some
mysterious way hsd been exploded.

lt was not until about 10 o'clock.
^ after Mr. C. J. Person made s more
careful examination that it wss learn¬
ed thst s crime had been committed.
The gasoline tank wss dented but

.act snd still full of gasoline. Parts
ot the fuse were found in the car.
Commonwealth's Attorney N. L.

Henley snd City Sergeant Wilkins
were then notified snd made sn ef¬
fort to get bloodhounds from the
s:ste prison to trail ihe perpetrator
ot the crime. Failing in this, Attor-
se> Frank Armistesd went to New¬
port News and induced the police
department to send its dogs. Police¬
man Price in chargcof the hounds,
refused to put them on the trail,
claiming that the scent wss destroy¬
ed by the presence in the neighbor¬
hood of so'many people during the
day.

Investigation showed trscks ap. j i

proscbing from the railroad in the i
rear of the house, both going snd 1Looming. Those leaving the house tI showed thst the man wss running or i
walking in long strides. Sevt ral of t
these tracks wore cemented over to [jkeep the scent fresh for the dogs, j iThe tracks were the only ones scross
tbe field to the Ball home since s
recent rain and were flesh.
Mr. and Mrs. Ball moved into tI their home on Friday aad Saturday.It is s pretty two-story cottage, rs-|ccatly occupied and still owned by i
G. A. Styrnbrough. now of

it. They were alone Stt-
ty night with their infant dangh-
The house it a few hundred

rsrds from the western limits of the
>wn, on the automobile or Stageload, land is located in York
innty.
The evening before tbe explosion.lr. Ball drove his car as close to

ie rear of tbe boase as possible to
ptttx* it from thc weather until a
Ibis Goold bs made mady tm itt

T TO DYNAMITE
HOME OF F. H. DALL
BY TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
IT AN EARLY HOUR
reception. Tbe man who dynamited
it evidently thought the explosion
would ignite the gasoline, then the
house, and that all evidences of chm-
removed, leaving the impression that
the gasoline had exploded aod start¬
ed the fire. The house was insured,
but there waa no insurance on the
machine.
Hundreds of people visited thc

scene of the dynamiting Sunday af¬
ternoon, and many called to express
sympathy with and to offer assist¬
ance to Mr. and Mrs. Ball. Deep
indignation found expression on
every hand and if the culprit is ever
caught he may fare badiv. It is
said Mr. Ball has strong suspicions
who the guilty one is. A popular
subscription was opened Monday
morning to raise the funds to employ
a detective to ferret out the mystery.The city council will pay a reward
of $100 for a conviction and it ii
expected that tbe York and James
City boaxtis gi .upervisors will like¬
wise assist in the capture of the
fiend.

CHANCMI-ub^^
ONE TO WIN PRIZE

A gold meda! to the school boy
or girl between the ages ct 10 and
15 who writes the best composition,
not to exceed 800 words, on the
repair and maintenance of earth
roads, is to be awarded by LoganWaller Page. Director, Office of
Public Roads. United States De
partment of Agriculture. Washing¬
ton, D. C. All compositions must
be submitted to Mr. Page before
May LS. 1913. and the medal will
be awarded as soon thereafter as
the compositions can be graded.
The composition may be nosed on
knowledge gained from books or
other sources, but no quotations
should be made.

After many year's experience in
dealing with the public road situa¬
tion of the country, it is Mr. Page'sbe.ief that ignorance on the subjectof repair and maintenance of roads
is as much the cause of their bad
condition as any other one facter.
It is expected that the competition
will bring about a better understand¬
ing of the subject of repair and
maintenance in tbe rural district***.
Many children living in the rural

districts have experienced the dis*
idvantagcj of roads made impassa¬
ble through a lack of proper main-

aod it is expected that their
is the competition wiil stim-

liate greater interest among the
mteats. Bad roads have prevented
nany children from obtaining a
..roper education and have even
prevented doctors from reaching the
ide of rural patients in time to save
heir lives.
Any child between the ages men-

toned, attending a country school,
say compete. Only one side of
be paper most be written on; each
agc should be numbered; the name,
ge, aad address of the writer, and
se name aad location of the schoolrhich he or she ts attending must
a plainly written at thc top of thcint page. The annoranccment ox
ic cocrapetiboo haa bees teat to theapenntsftdents oi schools io thcira! districts. No further informs-
oa can bc obtained from thc Officet Public Roads. This ano*ooacc-Mfttahorald be plain to c-tenrooc,sd all childrco will thu gan oa aemhmQi

CIRCUIT COURT
ADJOURNED SATURDAY

Judge D. G. Tyler adjourned his
April term of tbe Circuit Court st
shout two o'clock Saturday morning,

a very busy week The lesli
case, and one that attracted much
local attention, was thst of H. W.
Dana against G. A. Smith, in which
tbe former sued the latter for com¬
mission in s sale of the latter's farm.
The case occupied all of Friday and
was argued that evening. The jury
considered the case several hours
and shortly arter mid night reported
their inability to agree and the court
dismissed them.
The resignation of Mr. J. T. Chris

tian from the city electoral board
was withdrawn and he w.il continue
to serve on that body.

In the suit of certain creditors,
against C. C. Groat, in which the
ownership of most of the furniture
in the Groet home here wss involved,
the jury decided thst Mr. Grost's
mother wss the real owner snd tbe
furniture was ordered delivered to
her. Creditors bad levied on this
furniture for debt for biils due by
Mr. Groat. He claimed thst be hsd
only borrowed the furniture. Mrs.
Grost, the sged mother, testified
thst it wss her property which wss
ageed to by attorneys for the
creditor.

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
(By Thorpe Purcell)

The preliminsry contest for the
honor of entering the contest tit ihe
gold medal in declamation and rea
tation at the School Fair and also
for the Finals took place Friday

soon st the High School build¬
ing. Five girls snd five boys en¬
tered in competition snd the teachers
acted as judges. Vernon -Geddy
and Miss Mamie Powell were the
successful contestants for the fair,
while Misses Fern Cooley snd Ina
Thompson were chosen fer recitation
snd George L. Ferguson snd Callie
Slater for declamation for Finals.
The second team of the Toano

High School came down Saturday
to contest -gain with the Williams¬
burg High School second team.
The game was called in the after¬
noon at 3 o'clock. The leadingfeatures of ihe game were the splen¬
did catching of Jennings of Toano
snd the fine batting of our team,
especially the steady and sccurste
batting of Slaser snd Houge. Slater
making two home runs snd 3 Ihiss
baggers, Wolfe a three bagger, while
Houge pulled off s home run. s two
-Dagger and 2-three bsse hits. An¬
other feature worthy of mention wss
ihe fine fielding of Brooks, which
tssisted lsrgely in the defest of the
roano team by the score 25 to 19.
The W. H. S. baseball team

>layed its third game with other
han local teams snd met its first
leteat when it crossed bats with the
-Jew-port News High School team
Jaturday morning on Cary Field
Vhen wc consider that the visiting
earn has been godot t coach, while
be heme boys have had no assist-
mm whatever, s defeat of 3 to 4
houid not be discouraging. Astor
ad Bennette of the visiting team
snied off the fielding 1mm, and
>cnn showed toase Bot hatting.foneure, Lane and Spencer did
-mae good work for the home team.

"My little too ked a eery severe
aid. 1 eras rernrasssadsd to try

i's Conch Remedy, and
a -ssnall bottle was finished

e was as eyer." writes Mrs. H.
ilks, 29 Dowling .Street. Sydney,iSmtrtim. Thia remedy it for
rtl\
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PREACHING IN LIGHTFOOT
CHURCHES HEREAFTER

Arrangements have been made by
(tome of the leading residents of
Lightfoot for services oo certain
Sundays in one of their churches
hereafter. Lightfoot has two goodchurch buildings, one Baptist and
foe Methodist, but they have been
allowed to remain closed a greater
part of the time. This is because
most of the Baptists and Methc
have moved away. The new people
wno have come in to take their
pisces are mostly Lutherans and they
have two good churcher at Norge.

Services in the Methodist church
there -will be held until further notice
on the following days and hours:
The Rev. A. J. Renforth, on the
fourth Sunday in each month at 3.30
P. M. The Rev. J. E White, pastor
of Mt. Vernon church, Toanc, and
Tabernacle church. New Kent, on
the third Sunday at about 7.30 P.
M. Mr. White will a'.so hold a day
service oe the fifth Sunday ic tbe
mooths that have fine Sabbaths.
A friend of The Gazette wt

"Preachinghas been greatly neglected
at Lightfoot for a number o* years.
It looks like a pity that two beauti¬
ful church locations at Lightfoot,
with buildings on them that are just
rotting down, and quire a number of
people in the vicinity who are not
members of any church."

THE FARM BULLETIN
FOR APRIL

The April Bulletin that Commis¬
sioner Komer is now mailing out to
the termers is one of the best that
the Department of .Agriculture has
issued. The subjects are timely and
every page contains interesting and
helpful information for the farmer
wbo wants to progress. Every
farmer in the State should read these
articles. The following subjects are
discussed in a practical manner:
The Nsw Farmer, who takes an

interest not only in his own farm,
but is also interested in the uplift of
bis commut.ity.
The Importance of Sowing More

Cow Peas.
The Grasses Best Adspted to the

Soils of Virginia. There is money
in Grazing and the importance of
improving the pasture fields.

Profits in using toe Silo.
The Orchard, spraying the trees

md making spray solutions.
Profits in tbe Hog Induatry.
The discussion on tbe biggest part

n farming is a valuable (we. Also
>ne on Get the Manure out on the
Land.
Profit in Dairy Cows.
There is a most interesting article

n the bulletin on "The Farm the
>est place to live." And other
irtides on Poultry. Home Conven¬
lace. The Importance of Good
."arm Sanitation, etc.
Thc Commissioner will send this

0 snyone desiring it and any farmer
rho does not receive it should aaad
is name to Commissioner Koiacr.
Thc Lebanon. S. D. Independent'

ivea thc following account oi a
1armers' Auction held ia that town
"Lebanon Market Sala Day Sat-rday was a complete success and

ic sales footed up larger than anyther sale we have yet held. Theactioaer. £. O. Edwards, of Tol-
»y* proved to bc excellent, andid a sacoaaaful job ia disposing of
r*e goods offered for sale at goodricca. Thc Lebaaoo Bead far*.iahed fine masse danae tha day.layiag a good many pieces which
rare enjoyed by everybody. Toeztaal sales of the day of property
ut was listed, footed my to $4,105fi, aad aside -from thia tha storesil did a good
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CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
SPECIAL NEE

DECIDES TO P'YfcTWEI
WINDING THE

At the call of President & F.
Wolfe, the city council held s special
session Monday night which was at-
tended by sll the members. General
business wss transacted the ssme ss
«f this had been s regular meeting.Reports of committees were called
for and under this order Chairman
Spencer of the Street Committee re¬
ported the purchase of s town mule
at s cost of $275, plus freight $3.Mr. J. W. .Josses, having paid thm
bill by his personal check, wss reim-
oursed out o' funds otherwise un¬
appropriated. No other committees
bad reports rr ady

City Sergeant Wilkins snd Special
Officer Holmes, who had been in¬
structed to inspect the premises o:
the citizens of the town, repotted
that they had found conditions fairly
**ood. Dr King, city health ot
said that the sanitary condition waa
only "fsirly good," He complained
thst the scavsnger work was done jin s desultory manner snd thst the
city scavsnger could not always be
gotten when wanted. Very few
closets, he said, were kept ss theyshould be. He reported thst some
citizens had violated the law in bury¬
ing excreta instead of having it re¬
moved from the premises. He re-
jommended an special tax of $ > per
annum and the employment of s
reliable scavenger who would be st
work every night in the week, with
force enough to meet the demand.
He sgsin urged the installation of
:he standard closed closet No
action was taken upon his repor*.
other than to place thc town cart st
rhe service ot the people during this
week. The town cart will be allowed
to go in the yards snd haul out such I
refuse matter as is properly gathered.
The council referred the matter of

license tax ardinance to the ordinance
committee for revision where needed
ind asked to report st a special
meeting to be held next Monday
sight.
Mr. Spencer then offered a reso

ution to the effect that the town
-contribute to the cost of employing
i detective to help solve the mystery
>f the dynamiting of Mr. Ball's suto
ast Sunday, calling upon York snd
lames City supervisors to supple
nent thc smount |to mn down thc
ruilty person. The resolution coi*
iemned in strong language thc per- {>etrator of this outrage. The reso- .

ution was amended to make thc
:ouncil offer s rewsrd of $100 lor
he arrest snd conviction of thc
-riilty party.
A resolution, which The Gazette

rill not print..out of respect for thc
*juncii and others to whom it re-
erred, wss then offered by Mr. W.
_. Jones, appropriating $10 for
rinding the "clock in the Episcopalburchitower." Mr. Spencer »

ered sn amendmeat which wss
dopted. making the amount of the
ppropriation $25. It will be re-
¦lied thst thc cowacil withdraw na

appropriation of $50 for this

Capt. Trevalian, chair-moo -ol the
kctoral hozzd. sppeared before thc
randi in behalf of the payment oi
ic salary of the reambars ot the
onrd which have hmm koki op

on the gronads thea they
in sccordtuc* erich the law.

bey were taken ap end ordered
nd ss per iteesised bill.
The cowal then odjowaed to
.etta
fht.
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i AN IMPORTANT
TING MONDAY NIGHT
m-FIVE DflLUK
TOWN CLOCK

MEWS
Norge. Va. April 21..1John Kinde aad J. H. Hughes wereia Williamsburg, this mnmiatg oa

The Y. P. L. U. will meet at O. J.Ass's oa Saturday May ia
Mr. H. J. Kinde

a aew fine
with an up to
meat, -ailed the '40-50.'
will have to come ap to time iakeep up with him ootha road Theynow have three cars.
Mr. Martin Borslie ia staying at H.

H. Aadcrsoes while working for Mr.Thun.
Mr. G.soa ittrand oat with bis

car oa thc road Soaday hat il waa
slightly out of order aa he
eack home. Whether ha gw
or not is doubtful.
The "War HUI

localled, returned
.norning after speadiag Sunday al

alomes.
.Mr. L. A. Thun bow living acerCroaker will toon maya ta Noegcwhere he capcots ta mahn his fatare

borne. He will also saart a grist3Q.1I bare.
Misses Hattie aad Laura Jaberg,rd Richmond, and a young lady elsa

sf Richmond, spent Saturday aad
Sunday -arith their parcata aaar
Norge.
Mr. Humphreys ia aa wac 'job"

igaio after spending Sunday ia Wil¬
naonsburg at his boase.

Mr. Eddie Jubcrg, of NewportNears, came up Sunday morning to
spend the day.

Welding two pieces of -metal to¬
gether by the old processes was st
best unreliable When thc strata -aa
tbe welded joint wat heavy, yoe
never knew whether it -aaaa gotag to
hold, or aot. But -arith the aaa af

city io making thc wssJ. the
fiber of thc two pieces of masai are
made to flow into each ocher aad so
become practically one piece. The
luccass af tata aaw method -was
recognized at oocc, aad aaw yeo
save hardly a tool rn piece af farm
¦srhiaery bet ermmt ic sssctlLallyoherc there is a ] ubi, lacs -af
rhe present state af
narden and barnyard tacos.
reapers, btadaca. thiashara.

try. edge toola, chaiaa.
mgines aad ilesnag gears.
>f oil eaaa. ffamsm af
s made gpo-ssi-ble
weidxar. The
lacee 'Pittsbargh rartsct'
neally aaided wire laaeiag,
ry the Pittsburgh Steel Company.rboae advertisemeats ara lpg eas.agegalariy ia this paper.
>crfcct" Fencing is a
?ieee fabric with many dtflbchve
rd*awats*aS*aaL awaaae thasa bamsr tha
ase wtth which tt ia straag, thc
rcat tension to which it caa he
¦retched bscaaac af


